Stallion Reservation and Agreement For Transported Semen
Read Carefully

I hereby confirm my reservation to the stallion Gothic Revival Reg. #112453 during the breeding
season March 1, 2019 to June 15, 2019 if said stallion is alive, fit to breed and standing at your
farm. No mare will be served after June 15, 2019 without prior agreement. I understand and
accept the following terms. A veterinary certificate and current uterine culture, (taken when
the mare is in heat and submitted to a recognized laboratory), showing mare to be in sound
breeding condition and free of infection is a condition of the service. All fees, charges, and
transportation costs due to the stallion owner must be paid before the delivery of the semen. A
stud fee of $1,500 plus 6% KY sales tax if the mare is a resident of the state of Kentucky, is due
before delivery of the semen. If the mare owner utilizes embryo transfer and such process
results in multiple live foals, the mare owner shall owe additional stallion service fees equal to
the number of additional live foals born.

1. A nonrefundable booking fee of $250 must be returned with this contract. The booking
fee is not included in the stud fee.
2. All requests for semen shipments shall be fulfilled as received, subject to availability of
semen. If there is insufficient semen to fill all orders on any given day, Aurora Farms LLC
will determine which orders will be honored. The decision will be based on information
provided by the mare owner’s veterinarian. Aurora Farms LLC is not responsible for lost,
delayed, or otherwise damaged semen and makes no representation or warranties of
any kind except that it is the semen of the named stallion and that it was viable when it
left Aurora Farms. Each shipment of semen will cost $375 UPS only, continental US only,
or $275 if picked up at Aurora Farms.
3. I understand I have free return privileges for the same mare if the mare is examined by a
licensed veterinarian and found to be barren at 55 days from the date of the last service.
If for any reason the mare is determined by a licensed veterinarian to be unable to
conceive, I shall be able to substitute another mare. This privilege shall expire two years
from the date of the first service to the mare named below.
4. Should the mare not produce a live foal that stands and suckles, I shall be entitled to a
return breeding. The privilege shall apply only if the stallion manager/owner is notified
within 48 hours of the foal’s death. A statement of details by a licensed veterinarian
must follow within 10 days or the privilege becomes null and void.

5. I understand that any return privileges are conditioned upon payment of the then
current booking fee and all other normal charges, (except the stud fee), and upon the
stallion being alive, fit to breed, and standing at Aurora Farms LLC. Aurora Farms may
provide a comparable alternative stallion if one is available however, I will not be due
any refund of any fees after completion of the first service to the mare names below.
The proper venue for resolution of any disputes under this agreement shall be Shelby
County, Kentucky and the law of the Commonwealth of Kentucky shall govern the
construction and interpretation of this agreement.
6. I understand that I shall assume all responsibility for the condition of the mare and shall
bear all risk of loss or damage to the mare whether by death, disease, injury, infection,
or otherwise, and by any cause whatsoever, and therefore agree to hold the stallion
manager and/or owner or any other person employed by or associated with the stallion
manager and/or owner harmless for any and all damages associated therewith.
7. Please communicate with Aurora Farms as to when you plan to start cycling your mare,
a minimum of 24 hours’ notice is required for any semen collection. Collection days are
Monday, Wednesday, Friday. If 24 hours notice is not provided, Aurora Farms will have
no obligation to provide semen. If Aurora Farms opts to collect with less than 24 hours
notice there will be an additional $50 fee.
Checks payable to Aurora Farms LLC, and sent to PO Box 561 Simpsonville, KY 40067.

Name of the mare:
Breed:
Reg. #
Age:
Mare owner signature and date:

Mare owner billing information:

Stallion owner/manager signature and date:

